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W e discuss the �nalstages ofthe sim ultaneous ionization oftwo or m ore electrons due to a

strong laser pulse. An analysis ofthe classicaldynam ics suggests that the dom inant pathway for

non-sequentialescape hasthe electrons escaping in a sym m etric arrangem ent. Classicaltrajectory

m odelswithin and nearto thissym m etry subspace supportthe theoreticalconsiderationsand give

�nalm om entum distributionsin close agreem entwith experim ents.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Classicalm odelsforatom icprocessescan provideuse-

fulinsights in situations where quantum e� ects are not

prom inent,asforinstance in the dynam icsofhighly ex-

cited statesorin m ultiphoton absorption processes.M i-

crowave ionization ofhydrogen and other atom s with a

single valence electron [1{3],localized wave packet dy-

nam ics or electron scattering o� atom s com e to m ind

[4]. They provide a naturalstarting point for sem iclas-

sicalinvestigationsthatinclude,atleastapproxim ately,

quantum interference e� ects. In particular the ioniza-

tion ofRydberg atom sin linearand elliptically polarized

m icrowave� eldshasreceived considerableattention and

sim ilaritiesand di� erencesbetween classicaland quantal

behaviourhave been sorted outin greatdetail[1{3]. In

m ostcasesonly a single electron isconsidered and su� -

cientto interpretthe observations.

Interactionsbetween electronsseem to play an im por-

tant role in m ultiphoton m ultiple ionization in strong

laser � elds. Experim ents show that the yield ofm ulti-

ply charged ionsism uch higherthan can beexpected on

the basis ofan independent electron m odel[5,6]. M ore

recently,ithasbeen noted thatthe electronscan escape

non-sequentially and thatthey arecorrelated in their� -

nalstate [7{10].Thiscorrelation in the � nalstate cam e

as a big surprise and it is our m ain objective here to

discussa classicalm odelforit.

II.T H E M O D EL

The fullprocessofm ultiphoton m ultiple ionization is

quite com plicated and involvesm any steps. A plausible

m odelrelevantforthe� eld intensitiesoftheexperim ents

isthe rescattering m echanism [11{18]. Before the pulse

arrives,theatom isin itsground state.Then oneelectron

escapesfrom theatom ,m ostlikely by tunnelling through

theStarkbarrier.Thiselectron isthen accelerated bythe

� eld and can bere ected back towardstheatom .During

this im pactenergy istransfered to otherelectrons,per-

hapsliftingthem abovetheionization threshold orbring-

ingthem closeenoughsothattunnellingisagainpossible.

Ifnot enough energy is provided at this stage,perhaps

another rescattering process can follow untileventually

m ultiple ionization takes place or the pulse disappears.

However,beforethe escapeto m ultiple ionization allex-

cited electronspassclosetothenucleuswherethey inter-

actstrongly with the each otherand with the Coulom b

attraction. During thisphase their(classical)m otion is

very fast com pared to the � eld oscillations and an adi-

abatic analysis,keeping the � eld � xed,can be applied.

M orevoer,because ofthe strong interaction allm em ory

ofthe previous m otion is lost,so that the initialstate

for the m ultiple ionization event is a statisticaldistri-

bution ofelectronsclose to the nucleus. O urdiscussion

starts once this interm ediate cloud ofexcited electrons

has form ed. W e do not consider the process by which

it has been generated;for instance,one m ight im agine

exposing ions to both an electric � eld and an electron

beam .

Theargum entsthatfollow focuson twoelectron escape

butcan easily beextended to discussm ultipleionization,

asindicated below. The Ham iltonian then hasasusual

the kinetic energy ofthe electrons,their m utualrepul-

sion,the attraction to the core and the potentialdue to

the oscillating electric � eld. In m any experim ents the

recoilm om entum ofthe ion is m easured,and given the

extrem ely sm allm om enta ofthephotonsitispossibleto

calculateitasthe sum ofthe m om enta ofthe electrons.

Initially,thereisno � eld and theatom isin itsground

state. In the � nalstate,after the pulse is turned o� ,

both electrons are free and have positive totalenergy.

Notallthe energy di� erence has to be provided by the

im pacting electron since there can be additionalaccel-

eration by the � eld after the electrons escape from the

core region. However,within the adiabatic assum ption

m otivated above,the energy contentofthe interm ediate

electron cloud has to be high enough to let both elec-

tronsescapefrom the im m ediate vicinity ofthe nucleus.

W ithout� eld thisim pliespositiveenergy,butifthe� eld

is on and non-zero,a Stark saddle form s som e distance

away from thenucleusand theelectronscan escapeover

it. The rapid acceleration down� eld willthen pullthe

electrons out and feed in the energy needed to rem ain

asym potically free oncethe pulseisgone.

TheStark saddlethatform sin the� eld providesa fo-

cus and a bottleneck for the electrons which they have

to cross in order to leave the atom . Allelectrons see

the sam e saddle and would like to cross it,but ifthey
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try to do sim ultaneously,as suggested by the observed

electron correlations,theirm utualrepulsion getsin their

way. Suppose thatone electron is slightly ahead ofthe

other when running up the hilltowards the Stark sad-

dle: the one that is ahead has the advantage that the

repulsion with the com panion pushes it uphill,whereas

theonebehind notonly hasto � ghttheattraction to the

nucleusbutalso therepulsion from theoneahead.Their

interaction isperfectly balanced ifthey crossthe saddle

side by side,with re ection sym m etry with respect to

the � eld axis. The previousconsiderationssuggestthat

deviationsfrom thissym m etric con� guration are am pli-

� ed and cannot lead to sim ultaneous ionization. The

argum entsused herearesim ilarto theonesadvanced by

W annier in his analysis ofdouble ionization upon elec-

tron im pact[19,20].

Therefore, we propose that near the threshold for

double ionization the dom inant path leading to non-

sequentialdouble ionization has both electrons escape

sym m etrically with respect to the � eld axis. If m ore

than two electronsare ionized sim ultaneously the natu-

ralextension isthatthey form a regularn-gon in a plane

perpendicularto the � eld axis.

III.SY M M ET R IC D O U B LE IO N IZA T IO N

W ith the � eld pointing along the x-axisand two elec-

trons con� ned to the plane z = 0 their coordinates in

thesym m etricsubspaceare(x;y;0)and (x;� y;0)in po-

sition and (px;py;0) and (px;� py;0) in m om enta. The

classicalHam ilton function forthisgeom etry then is(in

atom icunits)

H (px;py;x;y;t)= p
2

x + p
2

y + V (x;y;t) (1)

with potentialenergy

V (x;y;t)= �
4

p

x2 + y2
+

1

2y
+ 2F xf(t)cos(!t+ �)

(2)

and the pulse shape

f(t)= sin2(�t=Td) (3)

where the duration ofthe pulse istaken to be four� eld

cycles,Td = 8�=!.Therescatteringoftheelectronsleads

to a highly excited com plex oftotalenergy ~E which ev-

ery now and then iscloseto thesym m etriccon� guration

described by the Ham iltonian (1).Any con� guration on

this energy shell(for som e � xed tim e t) as wellas any

phase � ofthe � eld isequally likely,and the experim en-

talobservationsare averagesoverinitialconditionsand

phases.

Fig.1 showsequipotentiallinesforthepotential(2)at

am axim um ofthe� eld forF = 0:137a.u.,corresponding

to an intensity of6:6� 1014 W /cm 2.Thesaddleislocated

along the line x = rs cos� and y = rs sin� with � = �=6

or5�=6 and ata distance r2s =
p
3=jF f(t)cos(!t+ �)j.

Forthe above m entioned � eld the saddle hasan energy

ofVs = � 1:69 a.u..
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FIG .1. Adiabatic potentialV (x;y;t) for �xed tim e tin

thesym m etric subspace.The saddle m ovesalong thedashed

line.
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FIG .2. Trajectories in the sym m etric subspace. O ne

fram e shows the tim e evolution of the radial distance r(t)

(continuousline)togetherwith the instantaneousposition of

the barrier(dashed line)and the othershowsthe energy.

Sam ple trajectories within the sym m etric con� gura-

tion areshown in Fig.2.Itisevidentthatthey crossthe

saddle during a m axim um ofthe � eld and thatonce on

the other side the energy increases rapidly. This accel-

eration isaccom panigned by a rapid separation from the

nucleus,so that during � eld reversalsthe electrons will

notreturn tothenucluesand willrem ain essentially free.

A quantity ofdirect experim entalinterest is the dis-

tribution of m om enta ofthe ion, estim ated as pIon �

� (p1 + p2) [7{10]. The m any realization ofthe exper-
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im ent and the unknown details ofthe initialconditions

can bem odelled by averagingoverallinitialconditionsof

prescribed energy and allphasesofthe� eld.Theresults

forpeak� eld strength F = 0:137a.u.areshown in Fig.3.

Forinitialenergy ~E = � 0:58a.u.the� naldistribution of

m om enta clearly shows the double hum p structure also

seen in experim ent. The perpendicularm om entum ofa

singleelectronshow aclearsuppressionnearzerom om en-

tum and a long tail.Thesuppression forsm allm om enta

isa clearsign ofelectron repulsion.W earenotawareof

expeperim entaldata on thisdistribution.
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FIG .3. Finalm om entum distributionsforF = 0:137 a.u.

and initialenergy ~E = � 0:58 a.u.:(a)ion m om entum paral-

lelto the �eld axis and (b)perpendicularm om entum ofone

electron.

IV .T H E SA D D LE A N D T H R EE-D IM EN SIO N A L

M O T IO N S

W ithin the sym m etric subspace m entioned before the

position ofthe saddle separating trapped m otion from

ionized m otion isclear.And asin m any m odelsofchem -

icalreactions it has one unstable direction that de� nes

the reaction coordinate and a stable m otion perpendic-

ular to the reaction coordinate. However,in the space

ofsix degreesoffreedom ofthefull3-d two electron m o-

tion and in theadiabaticapproxim ation forthe� eld the

stability analysis ofthe saddle reveals two unstable di-

rectionsand fourstable ones. The stable directionsare

ofm inorim portance:ifexcited they persistin theneigh-

borhood ofthesaddleassom euncoupled � niteam plitude

m otions.Thesecond unstabledirection besidesthereac-

tion coordinate is responsible for the im portance ofthe

sym m etricsubspace.M otion leadingawayfrom thissym -

m etricsubspacewilltypically haveoneelectron escaping

and theotherreturning to thenucleus.Thiscorresponds

tosingleionization.Theelectron returned to thenucleus

m ayhaveenough energytoionizein thenextstep orm ay

gain additionalenergy from the � eld to ionize later.Ei-

therway,the electronsdo notescapesym m etrically and

sim ultaneously,so thatthereareno correlationsbetween

the two outgoing electronsand the ionization issequen-

tial.

W ithoutgoing into the technicaldetailsofthisanaly-

sis,wecan illustratesom eofthesefeatureswith trajecto-

riesstarted slightly outsidethesym m etry plane(Fig.4).
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FIG .4. Trajectories ofelectrons outside the sym m etric

subspace for ~E = � 0:58 a.u.. Initialpositions are close to

the saddle and m arked by heavy dots;the electrons are dis-

tinguished by dotted and continuoustracks.Fram e(a)shows

forreferencetheionization in thesym m etricsubspace.Fram e

(b)shows a case where outside thissym m etric subspace one

electron escapesand theotherfallsback to theion.Fram e(c)

shows an exam ple ofsequentialionization ofboth electrons

in opposite directions.

Fig 4a shows initial conditions on the saddle and

sym m etrically escaping electrons. For som e deviation

from sym m etry,one electron escapes,the otherrem ains

trapped to the nucleus (Fig.4b). It is possible, how-

ever,thatthesecond electron picksup enough energy to

ionize itself(Fig.4c). In this � gure the loss ofcorrela-

tion between the electrons is evidenced by their escape

in oppositedirections.
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V .T R IP LE A N D H IG H ER IO N IZA T IO N

The m odelis easily extended to the case ofsim ulta-

neous rem ovalofm ore than two electrons [9]. The key

assum ption is that the process is dom inated by a sym -

m etric con� guration ofthe electronswith respectto the

� eld polarization axis. Speci� cally,we assum e that all

electronsm ovein a plane perpendicularto the � eld and

that they obey a CN v sym m etry,which generalizes the

C2v sym m etry ofthe previouscase.The re ection sym -

m etry lim itsthem om entatobeparalleltothesym m etry

planesand thuscon� nesthem otion to a dynam ically al-

lowed subspace in the high-dim ensionalN -body phase

space.

W ith the electric � eld directed along the z-axis the

positions of the N -electrons are zi = z, �i = � and

’i = 2�i=N ,where(�i;’i;zi)arecylindricalcoordinates.

Them om enta oftheelectronsareallidentical,p�;i = p�,

pz;i = pz and p’;i = 0. For this geom etry the classi-

calHam iltonian for N electrons,for zero totalangular

m om entum along the � eld axisreads

H (p�;pz;�;z;t)= N
p2� + p2z

2
+ V (�;z;t); (4)

with potentialenergy

V = �
N 2

p

�2 + z2
+

N (N � 1)

4�sin(�=N )
+ N zF f(t)cos(!t+ �):

(5)

The equipotentialcurves look very m uch like the ones

shown fortwo particlesand thedynam icsissim ilar.O ne

interesting aspectofthism any electron con� guration is

thatitislim ited to atm ost13 electrons:forlargernum -

bers ofelectrons the repulsion between overweightsthe

attraction to thenucleusand nosaddlecon� guration can

be found.

V I.FIN A L R EM A R K S

The present considerations suggest that correlated,

non-seuqentialm ultiple ionization in strong laserpulses

proceedsthrough a saddle con� guration with sym m etri-

cally m oving electrons. The con� gurations can be seen

analogoustothesym m etricallyescapingelectronsin dou-

ble ionization without� eld asdiscussed m any yearsago

by W annier. As in that case it is possible to derive a

threshold law,which,however,isnotonly di� erentfrom

hisbutalsom uch m oredi� culttoobservebecauseofthe

presence ofthe laserpulse. Furtherconsequencesofthe

m odelareunderinvestigation.
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